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Algonquins in New England I 
This summer some of our members who come 

to tho Boston AALL convention will walk rhe Freedom 
Trail and hear stories trom park. rangers about Paul 
Revere. John Hancoo~. and Samuel Adams. Others will 
v1s1t the A rrlcon Meetinghouse where Frederick Oollglau 
mode his great abolmornst speeches. In 1993, the 
Uruted 1"at1ons' Year for Indigenous People, ere our only 
reminders of New England's Native Americans tho troys 
of ert1fec1s at Harvard's Peabody Museum of Archoeol 
ogy and Ethnology 1 Are these people as long forgotten 
os the mean1nqs of the Indian names of the Boston 
suburbs heard on the morning traffrc reports: Acushnet , 
Cohasset, Mattapmsett, Nahant, Natick, Neponset Circle, 
Nantasket Beech, Saugus, Scnua1a, and Waben7 

In the 24 gene,a11ons which have passed since 
ho P11grrms come ashore on December 11 , 1620. manv 

of New England 's Algonquin nations sull exist. Seven 
are now federally recognized tribes. 01 these. tho 
Wompono:igs of Goy Head aro desconded from tho 

Indians who bofrrendod the P1lg11ms. Their confede1acy 
under their Greet Sachem, M essaso11. extended from 
near Boston throughout the Cape, the South Shore and 
included parts of Rhode Island and Connecticut . Another 
federally recognized !robe, the Mashantucket Pequots 
who now love near Mvsuc, Connecticut, ara descended 
110rn survivors of a massacre comm111od by the Massa
chusons Puritans In 1637. Tho Narragansen Indians of 
Rhode lslaml were once a powerful cunfederecy rivaling 
tho Wampanoags on strength. Ttiov made an alliance 
with Philip, Massasoit's youngest son. In king Philip's 
War , t 675-1676, the two confoderac1es anernpred to 
drive the EnQlish from New Englnnc1 Th~ Hn111t<ln 
Band of Maliseet , lhe Penobscot Nauon, and the 
Passamaquoddy Tnbe of M111ne foughl lor the Ame11· 
cans during the Revolution and ere credited wolh saving 
Maine for the U.S. 

Other non· lederallv recognized tnbes In the region 
are the Golden Hill Pauguse11 , the Mohegans the 
Paucall.lck Pequots , the Association of Aroostoolt lndi· 
ans. the Mashpee Wampanougs . the Coastal Schagoco~e 
Indian AS5oclat1on. the N1pmuo T11bal Council, and !he 

St. Franc1s/Sokok1 Band of Abenalos. 
Native Americans con document their p1 esence in 

New England beck 9000 years. Many have traditions ol 
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONFERENCE 
at University of Oregon 

Several hundred environmental activists, Nattve 
Arner1can 1epresen~stives 1 educators, lawyers. students 
afld other interested parues from all over the world 
gathered at the campus or the University of Oregon in 
Eugene from March 4 tJirough 7 for the eleventh annual 
Public Interest Envoronmental Conference. The title of 
this year's conference. "Indigenous Peoples: Sacred 
Roots , Sacred Ties", 1mderscored lrs foc11s on the 
relationship between native peoples and the environ· 
mental '"ovement. Indigenous leaders from Guatemala, 
the Cree Nation, Australia, Peru, San Carlos Apache 
Nation, Sn Lenke, Phillppones. Miss1ssipp1 Band of 
Choc1aws, Ct1ile, and the Shawnee-Delaware tribes. and 
too many others to list shared their visions and expert· 
er1ces In fighting tor native and environmental rights. 
Dlscus!ilon groups patd parttcular attentton to splrirual 
asper.ts ot environmental proble'"s, a11d the disunctive 
cont11bution that Native American splrttuallty makes to 
the consideration ot these problems. Conterence oar· 
tlclpants also grappled with the considerable legal bar· 
roars to the survival ol native peopler; and the protection 
of the e1wironment. The highlight of the con ference was 
a keynote address by Mllllani B. Trnsk , Kal'aona, Ka lahut 
Hawaii, who described the exciting effort; of Native 
Hawaiians to attain Independence and to pro1ect their 
b~a11titul homela11d fro'!' the invasion of tourist dollars. 

The conference also served as an international 
mee11ng of people Interested In EcoNet Lsee v. 1, 112 of 
rh1s newsletterl. a world-wide electronic conference of 
e11vironmentally concerned scholars and acuv1sts, and 
E·Law. the grour 1hat attempts to give a modest amount 
of stfucture 10 this eclecuc amalgamation of people and 
Ideas. 

For further information on EcoNet. E-Law, this or 
tuwre conlerences contact Professor John Bonine, Co· 
Director of Western Em/ironmen1al law Clinic, Unlver· 
&ity of Oregon School of Law (5031346-3828 

Subm1Ued liy: M"'1in Loesch, altomev, 
Karr. TuuJe.. CwnpbcU-, Scoltlc 

International Year of Indigenous 
People 

The United Nations• cetebratton ol ind1gen 
peoples, heralded in our last 1si;ue, has had a so1r1ewhat 
spotty record so tar. The e-mail list Natlve-L has offered 
the following l1ems In recent weeks: 

• On May 3, Leavenworth prison offfc1ats ordered 
Leonard Peltier into pun111ve segregauon. He had. on 
advice from his attorney. refused to comply with a new 
s1gn-tn plan called •Monitoring High Escape flisll Pnson· 
ers Program•, which would require him to check 1n with 
officials every two hours. Despne prison reports de
scribing him as mal11ta1nin9 •above average adi11st
ment", attorneys clBtm hos signature could be used 
agai[lsl him at parole or clemancy hearings. Compliance 
with the program would also inte1fere with hos pdrttcipa· 
lion 1n sweet lodge ntuals. Peltier 1s currently awa1ung 
a decision from the Eighth Circuit from a 1992 appeal on 
his original convictio11. Moanwnlle, FBI director Wiiiiam 
Sessions has defended lobbymg by Minneapolis agent 
Nicholas O' Hara, In which O' Hara makes statemenls 
contradicted by the Department of Justice, a11d which 
contain 11egative charac1er assessments of Peltier. such 
as are torbidden by DOJ guidelines. 

• On Mav 13, the International Council of l11dian 
Treaties requested that a book wmten and ptJbltshed by 
French author Gerard de Villiers, entitled Kill Ri oherta 
Menchu, be removed lrnrn bnoks1ands at the U.N 
Geneva headquarters. Merlo Ibarra of the ICIT t1escr•b 
!he book as insulting to Menchu and demeaning to her 
efforts, and slated tllac U.N. offlc1als anrt Menchu are 
Consulting with lawyers as to what ac11on to taKe. 

• On May 17. Cllflord Dann was sentenced to 9 
months In prison and a $50DO fine for hos convlcuon May 
3 for assaultlng a federal otficer. Agents from the 
Bureau ot Land Manayemem had entered Newe Segobia, 
land ciaimed by the Western Shoshone Nation under the 
1863 Trea1y of Ruby Valley . In a military·style 1nvas1on, 
thev confiscated 2DD horses belonging to Dann and his 
tamlly. Dann, age 59, doused himself with gasoline and 
threatened to set himsell on fire; he subsequently 
refused 10 participate on his 11101, clalmino lack ol tederal 
jurisdiction. 

And yet, 
1 Conunued on next f"IS< / 

IOWA INDIAN DEFENSE NETWORK 

The Iowa Chapter of the Native American Law Student Association and the Umverslw of Iowa College ol Law 
are pleased to announce the initiation or the IOWA INDIAN DEFENSE NETWORK !llDNI, a 1ree computer network 
hullettn board service dedicated to the exchange of Information, Views, data. and material on American Indian l;lw 
and Indian atfairs. The data line telephone number for llDN is: !J1D) 335-9B3B. IEd.: I/ON is not available on 
ln(erner. because of incompatible protocols. J 

The system operator ISYSOP) for llDN Is Robert N. Clir11on. If you have trouble accessing llDN atter carefully 
reading and following the Instructions or i f you have other questions, contact him at (3191 335-9D32 (voice) OR 
(319) 335·9019 lfaxl. 

• 



• After !he Dann arrest. mote th8n 28 procest oemon. 
~tranons wern held throughout the world, 0<9anrzed by the 
Western Shoshone Nati008I COUl'CI! 

• JoAnn TaM, a Lakota woman 1romPiooRodge, was tl1e 
Nonh Amencan wtnnet of the 1993 Goldman Enwonmentuf 
Prize of $60,000. Despite cnppllng arthrrtts, Tatl. lhe mother 
of eight children, has an astonishingly long and vaned record 
c.f communny aC11vi$m, most reconily In fighting 1he 1oc:a11011 
al toxu; Wi<$le dumps on or near rcserv111io11S. 

• Ada Deer, a Menominee horn the tacultV of me 
U111vl!fsrty or Mad1son-Wisccmsin. llils been nom.nated 10 

bocome «he Asslstarn Secreuwy of the lntenor for lndlan 
Aff;iirs. Ooei led the fight rn the 1970's ro 6nd retmtll«l>Ul1 

poliaes and res!llle tnbal ~tatUS tO the Menomr~ And the 
Naoonal lnstmJte of Health recenUv creafl!d an Office ol 
Altcma11ve Medic111e, choosing Or . Joe Jncotis. Moflaw~. as 
th<. ftrst 011ector al that office. 

~cc d.IMt "Under the Wirl.!11
, ft 

l 'h• fir•< "°'hi 1111111, (mm lhc Nc"bcm Ltbnll'\', n:rroJuoal 
"' Mtuy loµ.t 1'2S.5"2'~10Jb' !Ile WonJcr of !he Ne\\' Wodd ~ 
Si•1'h<m ()r«'1lbl111t C ltnrv.rsll\' nl C'hltl\Jl,O l'rcss. 190.I I 

NATIVEPROFS·l I 
NATIVEPROFS·L 1s a hstserv lot and about the 

American lndtan and Alaska Nattve Profasse<iate. We 
created !his llstserv 1n response lO the desire for continual 
r,ommunlc11tlon among naltve professors expressed at the 
annual conference for 1he Amu11can Indian and Alaska 
Nauve Professorfate in 1 993. sponsored by Arizona State 
Un1vms11y, at Tempe, Arizona. Petsons using this lrstlitlrv 
w1N be members of th•s organtzauon. or be sponsored by a 
member of lh<s organrzaoon This lrs1serv •s no1 intended 
for use by lhe genetal public. 

If \IOU wish to subscribe to NATIVEPROFS-l, please 
contact M ichael Wilson at tdoy@L'TUX I .cit.cornell.edu 

jr•ro1u Nouve-L, from t.bc Uscnc1 "soc cul1ure,nu11~c" ni:\\·~oupj 
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SUPPORT FOR NATIVE 
SOVEREIGNTY 

For an tnlormatton packet on the Nava10 . Hopi • U S 
lend dispute at Big Mountllin, you can send $5 to: Support 
fqr No11ve Sovereignty, P.O. Box 2104, Seattle, WA 
98 11 1. Support for Na11ve Sovereignty also publisnos the 
quarterly newsle1ter On Indian Land for $8/yr. Othnr 
1ntorrnerron p~c~ets avo;leble include the followrng trtlos 
'he Western Shoshone, Socred Sites, Amettcan lndten 
Rel1g1ous Freedom, aNl ·1n Total ReS1Star1C11• 

For extended reading on loo Brg Mountain issue, see 
The Wind Won' t Know Me, by Emoly Benedel, l\nopf, 
1992. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE I 
From the Sp11n9 t 993 issue of Paclric Economrc 

Review, we note two l>rtef arttcles on Native Amerrcan 
Japanese trade relauons. "Natrve Americans Focus on 
Japan" lpp. 6· 7) descr11>as e vtsct by a delega11onol e111rtt 
rrlbes, sponsored by lho American Indian Trade Devel· 
opment Council !AITOC), to the Makuhari Mesge Jap~n 
Food E1<postt1on March B· 13. It stresses the delight folt 
by participants from both culrures m dlscove11ng how 
strong the cultural Gimller111es are, ond notes th or n letter 
ol Intent resulted between the delegaoon end one! of 
Japan 's largest lrshrng companies. 

Dern Leona1d, drrector of the Abongmol Public 
Polrcy lnsutute rn San Francisco. has wrrtten an ar11c1e 
("Natcve Amencans Movo Toward Coop rn Trmber 
Trade·, p. 171 in tliat same cssue. describing the 
AITDC 's effort to establish aggregate marketing s1rote
r11as among lhe tribes . Ha notes, for instance, lhat the 
Warm Springs, Yakima, Colville, and Hoopa trtbos to· 
\]ether own more fore51 resources than llous 
Weyerhauser. Tho AITOC Is also workrng to help tribes 
use collecuve strength when markeung products and 
so1v1ce.s 1nternatronally , 1n tourrsm tishing. agrrcul turat 
ond energy rndustnes es well as 1n timber. 

tNerlher artrcfo describes the AITDC; nerther the 
AITOC nor the Abo11ginol Public Policy lnstrtule is hsted 
1n Gale' s 1993 Nauve Amerrcans Information Qtrectory, 
or In tho Encyclopedia of Associations.) 

"Look O>'er your sbouldcr'. lcQn Shenandoah. Pt~tdln~ 
Moder.nor or lhc Grand Council of tile Iroquois. told us 
"Look bdund you Sec 'our sons and yow cb~rs TllC\ 
arc )OW future. Look farther, and sec )OUt sons· :ind iou• 
daughtc.-s' children :we! tl1<:ir children's cbtldren c-.cn unto 
the Sc-.-cnlh Gencr.mon That' s the way \\C were taught 
Tiunk about 1t, you )ourself otc n SC\enth Gencrauont• 

rrom· Arden. I larwy, and Wall, Ste~ Wl!Jdom~<o:pcn 
M•<tmgs wnb N•Ovc NTl<.'flCAJl Spmtlllll Eldcr.1 I hlbborq, 
Oreg .. l:levond Words J'ublldung, 1ul al t 20 



SAMI 

!The follO'MtlU :art1rJe 1s condensed frnm ;i Na1111o ·l j'\n:Sllng 
513193, and trom ao extern1h1P Htoon bv Bl!fne Marurn~.I 

I 
Norway, a civil faw country, i$ chmactertzed by a 

largely ho1T1ogeneous population. a centralized system ol 
government. and a popular soc1al1st philosophy. The 
indigenous neople of Norway, Sweden, Finland and Russia, 
ohen called Lapps, are accurately called the Sam1. Berrie 
Martinis, a 2l studenT at the Un1ve1s11V of W~sh1ngton law 
School. deStgned an academic externshlp ttlal sent her to 
Norwav for the tall quarter . She ieam6d aboui the 
Norwegian legal system from the Inside as she wotked With 
relauves Who Of e pracmloner9 there, and anended the Sam I 
National Day celebrstJon 1n Karasjok, tile Sami capitol and 
home ot the Semi parflame111. 

In 1987 , the Norwegian naoonal assembly (the 
Stortmgel) Introduced a bill designed to provide 1t1e Sarni 
with their own popular assembly. The assembly 's purpose 
was to help the Sami to develop their own language and 
culture, anrt to assist with (advise tnl cases that e~clus1vely 
involve the Sarni people. lrt t 989, after a general election 
ainong the Norwegian Sami, King Olav opened the new 
assembly, called the Samedlkki , It ls a member ohhe Nordic 
Lapps Council, cons1sbng of Sam• representatives from the 
lour countries named above. 

Two•t!1irds ot all Sarni live 1n Norway. Polltlcal 
uprisings there in the 1950's helped to mobilize ethnic 
awareness, and Norwegian Samls today are generally 
bertet educated and more politically active than Sarni In 
other countnes. The question of whether the Sarni should 
ultimately consurute a separate nation 1s politically sensi· 
11ve, and tt>ey themselves are divided on the Issue, 

Under the Wire 

• The Uniled Nations' World Conference on Human 
Rights convened in Vienna June 14 under a cloud of 
conuoversy caused by its decision to support Chino's 
reouest not to tr1V1te the Dalal Lama, by a lack ol agreernem 
on its sho11 wor~ing document, and llY "obstruct1on1st 
tactics • by China, Indonesia, India, Pa~1stan , Syria. Yemen 
and Iran. [APC, an international networl<, allowed 11s lo la/net 
in during the conference for related ctocumenls I 

Tlr• Ullnwn C.'111:011, 6 I.HJ 

• Speaking 10 hair a m1ll1on rieople +n Seville, Pope 
John Paul defended the work of early Spanish missionaries 
rn the New World bv sav1riq they were driven by rollg1ous 
zeal. The pope' s remar~s were made 1n closrng a church 
congress on how best to spread the go&pel 500 years after 
tt>ose effo11s, and prior to his vlsfrlng several towns 
connected with CotumbUs' voyage. 

17,. flqrW!.J.ib1nry ll•pon, 6 I 3 93 

• A conferenc.e in Russia is grepplfng Vlliili. 
constitu tional issues, 1nc1ud1ng demands for sovere1g1. 
from 21 ethnic republics. Yeltsin's proposal offers half 
the seats In the parUament to those 21 , and the other 11alf 
to 68 geographical republics. That proposal Is strongly 
opposed by the vice pnme mintster among others, 

Nl'R WveAwd Ed1t1011. 6 I J 93 

• Now making the rounds In arts theatres is 
Manulactur;ng Consent. a documentary on Noam 
Chomsky and his work which should rnlerest anyone 
working in t~e information industry. As1gnl floan t portion 
of the documentary Is devoted to information on East 
Timor, Chomsky also refers to NAtlve American legal 
history to rnake a point about corporate use of resources. 

Call for Papers 
ETHNICITY: GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES 

National Association for Ethnic Studies, 1994 Annual Conference. Kansas City, MO 

The Naoonal A••OC!atlon '°' Etholo Stud.es. meenng concurrendv with the Central S~atesAmlvopological Society, 1nv1tes interested 
pe<sons top1esent papers. panels, or 111!!d1• 111'odUCUons ontheriational and lntematimalimpllcabons ot etlricny. Proposals from all di•CtPNres 
and areas of en<JJrrv ate welcome: am, rumar>lies. sooal and behavioral sciences. nat<nlSClet1CeS, educatldn. pubk pollcv, law. and po~tic•. 

Tile conference w1R create• forum for c"'ative interaction ori such issues as migration, tmrnigration, the crosstig al geographic and 
c1,nual borders, the development at euin1c kl""titv, the 11$1ilbl1ohment of etmlc boundalies and the resolution of ettnlo caittlcL Abstraci• 
wj! be publisned as P'ltt Of the NAES conference piooocdings. Ab•trac:ts and proposals are dlA! Octolldr 1, t 993. 

1 o submit an abstract lor consideration, roque$t loformat10n ITom: 
Professor Otis L. Scort, OirBC1or, Eth(ilc Studies Center 
Car.tomb! Slate UniVersity 
Sacramento. CA 95819 
9l6-278-6645 FAX 916-278-5787 
e-malh SCOTT@CCVAX.CCS.CSUS.EOU 

For aN othor information about the conference, coomct: 
Prol. Hamer J . Oitenhsrner, DirectClf 
Ame>ican Ethmc Studies i'li>gmm, leasl.fa Hall 
Kansas State U111vers1tV, Manhattan. KS 66506 
913-532.-a934 FAX 9t 3·532·697a 
e-mail: mahalan@llswm,ltsu.edu 



AMERICAN INDIAN RELIGIOUS 
FREEDOM ACT 

Efforts to ameno 1he American Indian Rel101ous 
freedom Acl !AIRFAI are underway. All hough a bill has 
1101 ve1 been introduced. Senaior Oa111el Inouye ot 
Hawan, 1ogether with Sena1or Ben Nlghthorse Campbell 
ol Colorado ena the American Indian Ael1g1ous Freedom 
Coalttron. are rneeung with tribal le&ders government 
agenC1es, and comm1nees to dr alt compronens1ve amena 
me111s. The current AIAFA ts o shorl Statu1e that 
professes to protect the Native Americans' "inherent 
ngh1 of freedom to believe. e.press, and exercise llherrl 
11ad1ttonal religions.• According 10 AIAFA's 011g1na1 
sponsors ond supporters, the starute was rntonded to 
offer substen11ve rights and protectoon for Not1ve Amen· 
cen rel1g1ous prac11ces eno sues. AIRFA's potential , 
however, has never been reahzed . Its 1mplemen1a11on 
was hampered t>v re11stanco from lederel agencies and 
several United S1a1es Supreme Court decisions. 

The proposed omendmems to AIAFA will address 
at lea~t lhree ma1or concerris, Protocllon for and access 
to Native American sacred sites locniad on gove111ment 
and inter trtbal lands era maier componentG of the 
proposed bill. Another goal of Iha proposed leglsla11on 
is re1nstotemen1 of the compelling stale interest tust for 
Na11ve American Flrst Amendment free exercise ot 
religion claims. The compell1na 1r1teres1 test was siruok 
~own In Oregon v. Smith, a 1990 Supreme Court 
decision that received cons1derahle public criticism. The 
revised AIAFA would also e11su1e protoctton tor Na1111e 
American reli111ous practices. 

At prese111 the1e a1e et least s1xtv to seventy sacred 
sties •n 1eopardy within the Unued States. According to 
Russell Means. a Nouve American ac11111st and former 
leader of the American Indian Movement, sacred s11es 
are the bosrc foundeuon ol tradruonal Nauve American 
culture and rehg1on. Means es11ma1es that there are ten 
umes as many Native l\merrcans now as there were in 

1890, yet only about fo11y thousand, or a hf th as many, 
sull pracu~e tlle111rad1trons. According 10 Means. "lwte 
might speak our language, we m1gh1 look like Indians and 
sound like lna1ans, t>ul we won' t be lnd1ens• in a world 
without sacred land. 

The 1993 American Indian Rehgrous Freedom Act 
hopes 10 secure for native peoples the future ol their 
1radlt1onol rehg1ons. Bes1de11 desrgneting lands for 
pro1ec1lon that are sacred to tribes and tribal leaders, the 
Act also guarantees to Native America11s the right to 

rac11ce tradl11onel rohglons, and the nght o f ocoess to 
ler.esserv religious natural rosourco11. The tradltlonAI 

ceremonial use ol peyote would bo protected from state 
and federal prohibitions. Howovar, 1hu Act may allow 
for the reasonable regulntlon of persons who Import, 
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cultivate, harvest. or dlstrlbuto peyoie. Tho rel1g1ous 
use of eagle feathers and other animals end plants 
regu lated bV the government would be made more 
widely available to Native Americans w11hou1 compro· 
m1s1ng the11 protected siatus. 

Other proposed provisions or tho Act will seek to 
ensure the religious fl!lhts of Na1111e American prisoMrs. 
Currently, Nauve Amencen p11soners have less freedom 
to practice their traditional rel1g1ous rites and less access 
10 therr spiritual leaders lha'I prisoners who practice 
Judeo-Chnsuan religions. For instance, John Funmeker. 
a Na1Jve American spiritual leaaer repotts that he 1s 
dented the access gramed to othor rel1g1ous leaders 
wlthm the pnson svstem While Christian leaaers are 
allowed 10 v1s1t prisoners every Sunday, he is only 
granted one day a month 10 v1s1t Na11ve American 
prtsoners. Other Native American spirnual leaders 
recount 1ha1 Native American pr15onars ere not allowe<I 
10 keep sacred symbols w11h1n their cells even though 
lht!y do no\ jeopardize prison security in any wav. Eagle 
feathers are confiscated from Native American prison· 
ers. Yet other prlSOC1ers are allowed to keep bibles w11h1n 
their cells. The proposed bill will try to address thnse 
concerns. There wrll llkely be an e~emptlon. however. 
for practices that would present problems in a prison 
atnio•phore, such as tho religious use of peyote by 
Nauve American prisoners. 

The proposed bill requires thot sacred Sites and 
religious p(11cttces be kept confiden tial by government 
employees privy to such information. However, con
cerns have been ra1sod bV the Pueblo Tribes who foel 
tl'lat the proposed bill Is mean1ngleH for thorn because 
1hey are unable to provrde any outsider With a hst of 
sacred sites. Senator Inouye and othe1 leodors are 
seeklng ways 10 address the Pueblos· concorns. 

Perhaps most lmpona1u1y. the new American In 
d1an Rehg1ous Freedom Act would provide Nattve Ameri
cans wtth a cause of actJon ogoinst 1nd1v1du&ls or 
agencies who fall to comply with the Act . For 1ns111~ce. 
cnm1nal sancllons could be imposed ttga1ns1 JOdf111duals 
wno damage a known Native Ame11can religious Site. A 

(Conunuol on nr:l<t ~•I 

PROGRAM CHANGE 

In our last rs sue, we noted that the Caucus· 
program proposal for this year's convention was 
•The Forgotten Logacy: Nauve American Conirr
buuons to the U.S. Constttutton and the 8111 of 
Rights ". The Educauon Commmee inmally BP· 
proved the program. but later lelt r.ompelled to 
drop It for lack ol space. We hope 10 revive the 
proposal next year; in the meantime. please note 
that Caucus member deane harragorra wo1ors 
will be participating In a panel Wednesday af1er
noon from 1 :30-3:00 p.m. (1-5, "Lawyers Who 
Cara1 Giving Them the lnforlT\atlon Thev Necd"I. 



successful 1i11ganr would be enti tled to attorneys' fees 
and associated costs. This provision would give Nu11ve 
Americans an important •nlo1cement tool. It would also 
remedy the United Statos Supreme Courts interprets· 
tiori of the current AIRFA whrch made the statute 11 mere 
pof1cv statement without • ceu1e of Jction. 

The bill' s introduct10'1 into Congress Ms been 
delayed several umes. New heanngs wuhm the Senate 
Comm111ee on Indian Alta11s are scheduled for tato June 
nf thrs year Whrle Senato! Inouye has 1n previous terms 
lough1 lor amendments 10 AIRFA. this year ' s coal111on 
which 1s compnsed of at least l1lty Native Amencan . 
roligrous, and environmental groups. may garner more 
support in the House end Senate The Clinton 
admlntstreuon's Interest in NAtrve American affa1rs may 
also h!!lp secure support for the bill's passage. 8eaause 
ot the 1mm1nent destruction Of many Native Amencan 
sacred sites. It appears that a crucral 1uncture hes beeri 
reached that may dete<mrne tho future or many tribal 
rel1g1ons. The Amerrcan Indian Relrg1ous Freedom Act of 
1993 offers the lrrsr comprehensive solution to ongoing 
conlltcts berween the tedernl government und tttbal 
rel191ous interests. The vrab1llty or many tribes' religious 
well·bemg deponds upon the success o f le91Sle11va 
protec1ion fOr thoir sacred si tes and relrg1ous freedom. 

Suhinurtd bv Mnrv ~k<n1tndor<, ll .. 
lln1V<flllV or Washin~lon Low Schl)(>I 

Ainu I 
One of the organizers o l the N1buten1 Forum '93. a 

conference on 1he Ainu people ol Japan. posted a notice 
recently 1n which she statod •one o f the reasons why 
people out there seem 1nd1fferent to rtie topic 1s a lack of 
knowledge about the A•nu. • She goos nn to toll a lamli1ar 
storv of mtgrenon. invasion, e• ploltetion, robelllon, leglli 
maneuvers with respect to lend, governmentel enempts to 
loroe BSSl!Tltleuon, d1aspo<a, and social and econormc 
d1s1megrauoo. Although the Japanese golll!rrvnent de
ciines to recogntze the Ainu. tho Untied Nauons does, and 
the Suz.uk1 Foundation 1s underw roung the Ainu's fwst 
mtemanonal conference, to be held August 19-21 1n 
Hokkaido, northern Japan, Tho address Is N1tobe F0<um 
·93 Organmng Committee / 31 ·3 N1butent, Biratort I Saru· 
gun. Hokkaido I Japan 056·01. Phone 01 1·81 · 1457·2· 
2089. 

Although her descr1pnon ol the Ainu ts too long to 
reproduce here, she notes that 1t was taken from 
Ch1klrap Mlchlko's book Single Race Nation Theory, 

Errata: From our lost 111ue 1v. l ,#2,p.3,cot. l . lost 
paragraph!. 1nuruct1ona for t ubscrib1ng lo the e-m• il 
frst Natrvo-L: the word •1111serve• •hould be spelled 
llsr.serv, and the Internet addreu should road : 

1\ .. u erv@>tnmvm I .tomu.edl1 
Bi tnet is : lls1serv@t orn vm 1 .bl1riet 

• 
AIRFA VIDEOS 

Three new video programs conccrnrng the 1993 
amendment to the American Indian Religious Freedom 
Act are avatlable from K1taru Productions, 1560 C~hfor 
nla Street. Surte 275, San Franctsco, CA 9 4 109 14 15· 
381-6560; lax 4 15 381-62461. They are Tire Peyote 
Road. a feature-length documentary explonnn the uso Ot 
cactus peyote by Nonh American ond19enous peoplos 
1$125, 1 houri; Understanding the Ameflcan /ndran 
Re/1g1ous Freedom Act. whtch concerns protection of 
tne use of sacred sires. cngln feathers, pevote and 
prlsol"ler ' s r>ghcs ($19, 15 mmutes); and Tfftd1r1onol U$c 
of Peyote, a summary of the Native American Church 
crisis 1$19, 15 minu tesl . 

= LANGUAGE AND CULTURE ~ 

CAUCUS I• a tailorable conferencing pockage which 
offer:& a user a choice of dHferenr languages A1'r1oric" 
lndjan Telecommu11h:aHon$ Is a r1vn·p1uf1t group dodi 
cated to promoung sy1tem1 which support culturttl 
diversity. For 1ntormatlon o,, oi~her. please wn1e to· 

George D. Baldw1n1Chatr 
Amen can fnd1an T elecon,mun1cat1ons 
po. 6 0 1' 7654 
Rapid C1tv. South Dakota 57709 
Voice/computer 501 -865·"-422. 
Oa\ota BBS 605-34 1--4552 8NI 

Reference Books I 
Several good reference books are available 1n the 

held of native peoples' law . One 1s Gale's ~ 
Amencans Information Directory, edrted by Julla C. 
Furtaw fl 993). 111 Gale's trademark c:lamy ol organlla · 
11on and display, 1ts live secuons tncfude Amerlcen 
Indians, Alaska N atives (Indians, Eskimos, Aleutsl. 
Native Hawaiians, Abongrnal Canad1aris (Indians, lnulrs, 
Mettsl, and general resources. Eacn of the five sections 
Is organized symmemoallv, wirh subsections on, for 
instance. rrlbel communiues, neuonal organ1zot1ons, 
library collections, publtshers and vldoos. 

Also naw this year 1s the sixth ednlon ol • 
Reference Enavolopedin o f the Amorican lndinn, edited 
Barry Kleih for Todd PubhcatJons. It covets much ol tho same 
type of matenal, and includes bibliographies end biographies. 
Other reference titles, Intended for a moro general 



alldl0f1ce. 1nd11cte Julian Burger'• The Gata .Atl~s of Frn 
Pewfes. A Fu1ure for the lnd.genous World tOoubledav, 
19901 a colorful pnmer of ISS\JeS and odenlJtteS, and Ccwl 
Waldman$ Atlas of the Nonh Amencan Indian lFacts on F o. 
19851 Tho lane< condense.. a great oealof hls1oocaldeta~ W•!h 
dmached vet aeni;i11ve commentary. atid IOdudt!:s good mll!ls. 
See IMso Ille December 1992 1ssoe ot Wilson Llbrnry Bul1e11n, 
with ftve temura arudes on Native Am..-oean lttllary SefVtCeli. 

In our ne>n issue. we hooe to have an nn1do on 
reftlrnnc'l resources ava~able through the Nauve Am'"'"'" 
Alqhtn F11nd's Law Library in Boulder. 

LIBRARY SUBJECT HEADINGS I 
An Austrelten l1braroan wro1e recently to 1ho net 

asl<Jng to survey e~amples of ways In which sub1ect 
headings mllf'g1nalize lndlg~nous peoples o r mmo11ues 
lsuch ns "black-on-black crime") Lisa M rtten. a SOCtl!i 
sc1enoes b1bhogrepher a1 U. Pit1sburgh arid knowledgeable 
nener, referred him 10 Sand Berman ol lhe Hennepin 
Couniy Library 1n M1nne1onka. Minnesota, wno silo say$ 
has dovo1ed his professional ltfe to lobbying LC cm in1s 
1op1c. A11ot"61 ro•pon<lent suggested oontacllng tho Soulh· 
west M useum 1n Los Angeles . nollng 1hat thlly had rncentlv 
roce1\led h ma1or grant 10 s111dy the topic. 

AALL Members Help to Create 
National Library Policy for Native 

Americans 

The U.S. NeuonalCommiss10nonl.Jbtanes aiio lnfomia· 
uon Science tNCLrSI has completeO a three Y""' mldy Which 
loc:u:;es on 1he 1nformalionaf needs, resoUtoes, and SOMoesol 
Nattve Amencan trobal peoples. Our AALLlaw kbtary co1nmu 
My 1s elated 111<11 four of QUI members direcW h'ld 8 hand 1n 
tho acauon of th et studv which has become a wetl-<llscvssed 
llf1bonal bluept1ni. 

Robin Klclclngbird !Kiowa Potawatomil was an intct· 
v1aw·oontrt1>u1or to the study' s ' S1ra1eg10 Plan tor lhe Oovet· 
opment of Uhrarv and Information Services Americans.• 
deans l11nagarre w aters (Kiowa-Otoe-Missouri), Law Lil>• ar-
1a11 and Anornov, Native Ame<ican Kights fund. Bo4.Jlder. 
Co4otodo, Joon W. Howlald, Di<ector or the Uraversliy of 
M1nneso1n Low Llbrery, end Anita L. Morse, Gred\Ja1e Schoof 
of l.Jb<arv Studies, Umversrty of Michigan, also provided 
essenmll 1ntormauon and ad\llce on discussaons Whoclh led to 
the s!Udy's findings. These women were among the 11\M\1 
prominen1 POltcv offioals, legislamrs, 111bal leedl!rs, pnva1e 
agenoes, and 1ndlvlduat and state OI oational hbr ary OIQB!llla 
uons wNch )Cl nod to lomiula1e !lie st\Jdy. 

Tho 1esult 1s 1he exhaustt\le lhrBIHnch thlci( repon 
entitled Pathways 10 Excellence: A Reoort on Improving 
Library and loforml!l!on Services for Na eye Amencan Peoplu 
l1S8N 0· 16-03168-41. Thai repon concluded a series of 
regional hoortngs, interviews, and site 11lsl1s to reserve · 
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l!Ons. The llfSl part Of !he report C:OnStSIS Of f1naings and 
challenges. Tf\e second part oull1nes e ~1re1e91c, long
rnnge plan of acuon meant 10 osStst Native Amer1can 
teadeis and lnbel commuruues 

The findings u1ye that !he library end 1nforma11on 
needs of Na11ve Americans be adeque1elv met There is 
an urgent na11onal need to reco1d lhe heritage. 1rad1 
1tons, achievements and w11dom ol Native Amer1can 
cultures. The tribal wisdom and 1ndlgono11s knowledge 
of American Indian people laco exunc11on if thesa 
cnallenges nm not addressetJ . The Commission noted 
1hat the legacy ol Na\1ve Amorlcans 1s 10 pass knowl- _j 
edge lhro~gh a chain of oral 1rod1Uon. "Wisdom Keep- ~ 

ers" uro revered as living lob1ones who ma1nta111 tratli
rlonal knowledge, cus1oms and htstorlos, This knowl· 
edge base includes law. government, folklore. legend 
and tribal history. 

Pathways to Excellence 1s a document for use by 
policy makers, leg1sfa1ors . stato library agencies and 
Olher deos1on mai(crs at the Federal , State an<I local 
communnv levels 10 1morove the llb1 arv and 1nlorma11on 
services prov1oed 10 Nauve American populatJons. 
Improve<! access to e Droad a1rav ol 1nformat1on ser· 
111ces, lechnologles and 1osourcos is cssenual 10 ensure 
cffec11ve educa11onal developmom, and 10 enhance 
ii1eracy. Library use can mc1esse producllv1ty. 10 pre
serve the Native American cul1ural heritage, to provide 
a besi$ for economic viability , to laciil tare full and 
meaningful employment and to support tribal self· 
determmauon, ~tab1h1y and suvcrn1gnw . 

According 10 ttio ropart. mn mal')r tasks \lvlfl 1mp.ove 
llb!llfV and 1ntorma00f\ se1V1coo for Nauve Affillocan Pappies: 

1 . Develop cons1s1er11 funding sources required to 
support improved Naltve Amerocnn Library and Informa
tion Services. 

2. Strengthen hbrerv and onforma11on services 
u a1nong and technical assistance to Nouve American 
commun1t1es. 

3 . Oevelop p109rems 10 increase inbal library 
ma1enel holdings and to develop relevant collections in 
all fo1ma1s. 

4. Improve access anef strengthen coopera rive 
aotlvi11es. 

5. Oevelop state and local partnerships . 
6. Es1abnsh a genernl fedorol pohcv and respons1-

billlles. 

CAUCUS MEETING 

The Native Peoples Law Ceucua 
wilt meet Sunday, July 11 . 
5:00 - 6 :30 pm (shor1ly before 
the Opening Receptionl . 
Loolt for the location In your 
registration materials, and we' ll 
look for you there! 



7 lden11fv model programs for Nallve American 
libra11es and ml ormauon services. 

8 Develop museum and archival services for 
orcsOtvlng Na11ve American cullure. 

9 Encourage eduh and family lifer acv programs 
and bds1c 1ob sl(1lls 1ra1nlng . and suenp1hen 111bal com 
mu1111V collegos and hbrartes 

10 Encourage application o f newer 1nforma11on 
ne1 work tcchnologle• . 

Tl10 PgthWHys to E><cellence: Surnmery Rgpon 1s 
evallable from 1he U.S. GPO Sale Order desk fphone 
(3011 953-7974) 111 $3,50. The order numhcr is 040-
000-00581 . The complere Pa1hways to Excelle11ce: A 
Aeporr on Improving Library and Information Sory1ses 
lor NM1\/e Ame[lcun Peoples costs 525.00, order no. 
040-000-005 B 7 1 

Submmcd h> Mmo l'mlu 

Resolutions Affecting Native 
Americans from the 

1991 White Conference On Library 
and Information Services 

IA Ponull Lna1ng at Resolutions of tnterost 10 our 
AALL NBllVO t'ooples Law Caucus! 
Adopted Unonomously by rhe Delega1as: 

I . That 1he Nouonal Museum of 1he American Indian 
Act be emended 10 provide for establishmenr of a Nauonal 
Na11ve Amencan Llbrarv Center within the Museum of the 
Ame<1can lndlan 10: 

o. lmplemem rhe long-range strategic plan tor 
devefopmenr ot t1brory and information $e<V1ces to No11vo 
Ame<1cans as cont1nuallymod1fied. mor111ored, and reevalu· 
ated by the TnbaJ governments opera11ng unde< 1t. 

b. Serve 89 a stimulus and local P01n1 tor tho 
preservrmon, producrion, collec;tion. and dls1ribu11on of 
marnriels of Interest to Nauve Americen llb111nes. 

2. That the Depository Library Propram Act be 
amender:! lo permit each T nbal government or Rosorvatlon 
to designate one library 011 or near a Aeservnt1on os 11 
depository library for publlcationsof1he U.S. Government 

3. Thot the Hlgh·Perforn1ance Computing Act of 
1990 he emended to include Na1111e Amencan lnvolvemenr 
in a coord1noted Federal research program to ensure 
conunued U.S. leadi!f•h•p 1n h19h·perf0tmance compunng. 

4 Thill Hbraroes be askeo 10 1mpfemen1 policies 
which exl)(esstv suppon Tnbal sovermgntv. 

5. Tha1 all S1ates 1n which Reserva11ons are located 
and/0t h11110 s1gmflcan1 NatiVe Ame<iean populallons bo 
urgod 10 prompllv implement somtlat leglslatton. 

8. Th111 the Nanonal Congress ot American lndlans 
1nembe< ship Issue a policy statementsUpportlng a prtoroty 
lor the role and noeds of our llbrafies. 

7. Thot Congress establish a scholarship fellowship 
program for wn1ch NmJ11e Americans and organizations are 
11llglble to oneb(e 1ho Native American enmies to neootinte 

e 

with schools of library soence 10 provide speof1c academic 
programs 10 meet rhe spec13I neuds of Nouvo American 
fobrnnes and informauon cen1ers. 

01he1 Recommcndauons end Po1111ons: (. 
1. Tha11he President and the Congress esti'.lbltsn 

"s1udy comm1ss1on to 1ecommend pohoes and Programs 
to improve access to library and mformaTion services 1or 
Na11ve Americans. 

2. That. recognittng Its special 1elat1onsh1p to Native 
American peoples, the f'ederol go~ernmenr 1mmed1atelv 
begin a comprel1ans1vo progro!ll lo collect, p1eserve, and 
mnke available documents re1niing 10 Nat ive Arnenoari 
l11s10ry, emphasizing equitable ec;cess, 1notudlng electronic 
formats. 

3 . Thal llbrarles have collec11on development 
poltcres which provide universal Access to all forms of 
1n formaTion and materials mce11ng the diverse needs of 
users, including but not l1m1tod to, language ancJ cuhural 
background d1ffere!'\C6S. 

4 . That the President an<! tile Congress enacr 
leglsla11on to aud1or12e and fund a program whocn pro111oes 
financial and technical asS1stance for library and 1nforma· 
uon services lot rnuh1cultural, mult1hngua1 POpulauons. 

5 . That fulldlng agencies 111 rho public end pnvate 
sectors 11"\crease their suppon ol followsh1ps and scholar· 
ships tor minority library li!Ude111s and hbrary •lld lnforma-
11on 01ogr.ess1ons and, nlono w i th llbrnry schools, assuone 
respons1b1llty tor tl1e rncrultmentot cul1urally-di11erse oopu
lations ir110 the hbrary and information serv1c~ professio'n• 

l.t)1nplloJ OY. Mwiu rK.n1< 

AlGONOUINS tConunu.&0 hom p99e 1 t 

er>C<>unren0g other EurOll8Ans before lhe arrival al rhe Pllgnms. 
One Italian schota, has theonted 1ha1 the Euuscans Cilfri~d on 
elCtenstve Commerce with the New England Indians f'fom 1500 
B C, 10 4 74 B C ' Barrv Foll, • Harvord marine boojogis1 •nd 
• •P•n on OP.graphy, has concluded from h1eroglvDh•cs •n 
Massacttuseus , New Hampshire and Malnn thOt there were 
Egyp11ans-. Libyan•. and Coltfc Iberians trading "' America at 
least 400 years befote Chr11t ."' Other, perhaps t>attef ~nown. 
en riv visltars lO Nnw Englnnd wetn S1 1Srendan1n 5 1 6 A .o., the 
Viking• around 1 ODO A .O .. and Madoc, Prince of Wales In rhe 
12th century, In the post·Columbus ero, John and Sebastian 
cabor are believed to be the 1l1ot explorotJ to have seen the 
New England coast, and Verrazano 1n 1624 is considered the 
first to have c.ome astH>fe." 

LinguislS have found hundreds of Egyption words and 
also Colt1c word• 1n the dlolecto of NOflh .. stern Algooquin; 
when the first o-,,11nan m1111onarie1 encountefed the M1cmacs 
1n Canada aoid other U.S. Algonqwns, tl1ev lo<lnd lhat 1tt.. 
lnd•ans wore usong t.eroglvphoes. These t11erogtyphoc1 hallo 
now been identified as being rhe same as ones uud by Libyan 
"'arlne1• In New England 1000 yo.an belore! 

These early encounter~ . 1f au1henric, are s-tgniflcant 1n 
1har they make a logal f1otioo of the discoverv docttiN! uo<0u., 
which rho European mona1ch1 land late< U.S. Chief J1J$1 
John Mar$holll relied to 1ustlfy 1hol1 New Worfd claims. "' 

Tho firs! trealy slgnod 1n MHSAchuaetta was tile Match 
I 621 treaty between Masusoll and Gov. Jolin Carver ot the 
Pilgrims. This wns one of whnt would evonruallv be hundreds 
of tfeatles concluded between the sunea nnd the Indians Ir, tl')e 
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• 17th ond 18t.h centunea. By 1571. when 1t declared treoty· 
ma~1ng wuh Indians 11111111. the U.S federal government would 
conc::lude 31 1 treaties with the Indian nahons 

Unhlit11 the U .S . rore1gn atta1rs rec0<d with othor n.at•Ont 
where •brOQ•hon o f «real.es has occwred ooly 1n a few 
instances every ueatv w ith Indian naUO'l$ has be.Cf' 1blog1ued 
to game e;\lef'lt by Coog1es1 • Treaues made wlln 1he New 
England nauont were no e1Ccept1on. 

8v the 191o·s th<! unpave11st>ed New Eng11nd moo• 
begat'I to 1eeic redrDSS' 1n the: court$ 'or treaty v,011t1on1 The 
most • JJ8Ctftcul1r land claim was lhat of the PaasamaquoddV 
Tribe and 1ha Penobsco1 Nation for 12.5 rmH1on acres !58 '!(, ol 
thtt State ot Maine) and S25blllion1n damagas. At !~suo were 
truat1ts mode wnh Massachusens ~fora the 18 t 9 cieauon of 
Maine"" v1olai;on of ttio if'dian Non-•nt'!:roourse Act of 1790, 
1 Slot. 137. 111 1977 the U.S. D•Dt. o f Interior and the Oept. 
at Jusuco agreed ro pross the lndlans• claim tn court unles' a 
!ilettlt!fTHtnt could be negotiated. The state ot Mai:ne 1atuaod ' o 
negotiate. ond 11s Congresotonal delegation introduced bills 1n 
thtt t-•a luc• and Sonnre which woutd retroacuvetv 'lflfV the 
1l1egal tre1t1es . Fearing congress1000I action, the two tubes 
then began nlQOtllltlOM& With the f&defal QO\ltfnment Whtcth 
culminated aftftt 5 voars 01 secret negottauons 1n the Maine 
lndtan Cla•m• Settlement Act of 1980, 25 U S.C seca 1721 
1735 119881. Bv this '1•tut• and by Maine l"1111lauon, the 
Ptt"lobtcol. Pas1amaQ\iOOd'f. ar"td Malts-eets were grented en 
op11on10 buy '305,500 acres, ar\Cla $27 m1ll1on l!U&tlund was 
t rH ttd lor them 

lhe Maine settlement has been crtuc1zed bee-11use 11 
granted the lnd11ns only a sm1U percen1agt! or ltte cl•tmed land 
wh41e 1arge1v ellm1nanng thn 1nd1an na11oos1 s overctgn tmmv· 
n1tv. It nlao expanded the srete's tax and envuonmen1al 
1utladlotlon over the Indians. Tlils staiute may even prnclude 
the Moine o l bn1 frorn operaung casinos under the Indian 
R~gulatory Gaming Act ol 1988. 25 U.S .C. secs . 2701 et . <UQ . 
11988) . 

The Penobscot, P••••maouoddy, Mollseet. Miemoc. and 
Abonakl were orir.e member& of the W&banalo contederacv 
with homefend1 111Gtch•ng: ,,~rn Novtt S<ivUa to Ve.nuonc Bv 
U.S. atatu11, Indian claims can only be brought by Indians 
re11dmg w11h1n the United Stales. Co,..equently, the Mahseets 
of Con.ode coutd not e;hare •n the Maine se:ttte.ment offecung 
then anc e1traJ land1 

The Aben•~•• ot Veimont •t• ina sitnilafiy d•sadvaot•ged 
oosiuon Not being a U.S . federally •ecogl'llled tnbe theV ere 
untitled to no f6de-1al benef1t1 he1e. and undet C1ned11n l1w. 
they comiot 1tl1re 1rt thlt benefits given to Abenut 111n Canada 
a recogrwted band thefe. 

In 1978 the W1mpanoa9s of Masilpoe lost their u i11 10 
rttcovar 11 ,000 acres of their ancesu1lll land At 111ue w111 

whelhef 1hev w era In fae1 a tribe. The all·wh1(e 1urv was 
Instructed bY thil trial judge that co be a iribe, the M11hpett had 
to dumonst,-.to a oohesfve sys(em ot government The 
Mnshpne1 hod lono governed themselves 1n theu tr8dll1nnnl 
monn•r •nd hod only oral hittory of their dec .. lons This loo~ of 
111r111cn legal documentation caused the fury to ftnd 1hn1 thcv 
were nol •tribe In 1790, 1869, 1870, and 1976. Conu· 
qucntlv. chair law,un was d1sm1ssed.1 

The Masnantucket Pequot! in Connec-ttcut were more 
succusful in pro•l09 lhelt tnbal status. The tribe of •P!>'O•r 
mataly l 50 membdrs used official records. land dced1, V'OG' 
lama11ona, •rid archaeologrcal colleoUol'l$ to qo1n federal 
recognn1on and sub&tanual moneiarv reparauons 1n l 98.J. 
Under the lotlderahlp of their tnbal chairman end o-.r tile 
oppo11tton of Gov. Lowell P Weicker , Jr., they we1e atH to 
open tilt Fo• wOOdl HtQh Stake$ Btngo and Casino last year 
Smee It• OC>eNnQ, Fo1<woods casino ha• become Ille most 
successful caatno 1n the worid. taking 1n 51 5 m1ll1on • d•v. 

The P&CIUOll' success has not gone unnotl<:ed. The 80 
mnmber Golden Hill Paugusett• who own one quarter ecrt 01 
their or1glnol reeervauon are sUlng to recover ancestral lands tn 
Connoc11cut'1 Fairlleld and New Ha\len countia1. The11 low1ult 
has wreaked havoc; on the real estate mark.et In thaao counties. 
They 1110 ore seeking fnder11l recognition ns a 1ribe , and if 11 11 

ob1alnad. hope to open a ca .. no. The Narragansett• 1n Rhoda 
Island. the Wempanoegs of Gay Hand on Mnrthn°1 Vtnevard, 
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lhe Ramapough Tnbe •n New Jer1ev • d the Ooe1r11Tribe1n 
New York ate currently neqoCJatll'ig lo tuen ca.11not 

Challenges 10 Indian c a11no 1WJ!tl1ng t1ave c fme from 
several sectors. f:ear1ng tho 1ncretA""9 :ompeuUOl from the 
lnchan casinos , Donald Trump twho l "WrJ J casinos Aitan11c 
Cnvl brought .su-t "' fedett+I dl str ., ~H 1n Ne\ uk, New 
Jersey on Ap11130th. Hts lav;suit all~· • ti I the lno Gaming 
Regular°"' Ae1 of 1988 lo·cni Gt. I perrT fedefal!V 
recogn1ied tribes to set up cas1no1 ' •nts gambling 
sctlYittes are prohibited bv t ha states, u .. 14 It.Ci ;v , he.state.s 
OI lheir SOVftfelgn rights IC> UtX, reQOlat•t ei 1 f:<>' tC1 gambling; 
that lhe Act d1scrtm1natcs 111 u1vor at• NII o•ou ~ t 1J'1ople 

Almost a month loter. 011 Mni,i .26t1 uv f ... -1 1~ .... . :; 'ena· 
tors and congressmfjn 1nttodu1;:nd b1ll1 bH' t1t g tuP t 1 full -ttal11 
lnd1~n czui(nos unless the stntes whe1 c f\l tU1e c11s1 1~· wou!~e 
built i.lllowed casu'lo5 a!J cornn1urclol ' ' 1 otn 11r11rpns . 
ThilY nave e~pfessed their conCtHl\I ovtH ,J !ntllt otioo of ~ 
cn~111oa bv organ1ted t nme , Tho fruernoJ ~ven\ S6rvic,o is 
alto CUHentty aeek1ng a ruhng whether the P.auot ilribe should 
pay feder~I taxes on its bU5•ness earnings, 

Supporters at the lnd11n casu1os arouf\,thRr the casinos 
now operaung 1n 23 s1ates nave brought $b l 1lhah 1n rev6rM.t8 
each ya.a'"" to once-destnute 1r1be1 TI1e Peq~s. who in 1973 
had ontv 2 etde:rtv ladles hv1nq on their then 't aae. reserva 
Iron. have used their tncome fOf sr.hotarahtpa, vcate centers, 
heahh care, ~,ng, •rcNeofogy pro,ec:rs. sem1na15 i!Od 
publtcafions on Nauve Amer1c1n hlstorv 

They recently had their te1erv•uon. ~ "ICh was e$tab 
li•hed in 1667 and1s tllfl oldest<e1ervauon1n 1rt U S ., declamJ 
a National Htstonc Landmark. Wuh the recent purchase of a 
1200·acfe scout camp adjacent to their reservauon. Lhe 
reservation 1s now close 10 JOOO acre11 . The growth of then 
reservation "as uausedconcern because the proP'""!r1y w11r now 
be off 1he 1ax roll&.. A 1ecent ed1tari1.1l 1n the Hartford Couranr 
spoke onJy some...,,hat tOl'lgue·ln·tl100~ about th• domino theory 
and the Pequots tluying a awnln of l•nd all th!! way from 
LBdvard to Hartford.' 

Cai1nos a1e nnt un1vu1111fv ,evore~ bv No\ttve Ame11caos 
In m1dwMav. the Grand Council of Peace Chlefs of the lroauocs 
anoounced its oppos1t1on to casino gambhng on reservations.' 
This action lo $lgnlficant, becau•~ the 50·memti.r couooil act& 
only by consensus. The Council has atated rhat It fe.ars 
compac\s negotiated sectellv with state govemmenls. Cc>ff\JP .. 
1ion amoog tnd1an laadef'I, and misappropnauon of gambling 
prolns. 

The Graaf Seal of M .. ~achusett• dePictS an tnd•a" 
notding a bow and anew wnha awordovet his Med. The la11n 
mono on t~e •••I reods ' BY the •word. l.beny •nd peace.·• 
Many Indians find thia otfen11ve, and lor ve1rs. the Massachu· 
sam ComnnSton on fnd11n Affo1r• h•• been t·rylng 10 QCI the 
seal redesigned . As Mes1achuseus and New England Indian 
loader$ attempt to deal with 1ocrou1n9ly d;ffloult lssuos, m•~v 
svmbolic swords still hang over 1helr poople11 fulures . 

S111lm1Ucd by. M•f'l!ilrCI "'''""~ 
ln1cmru1onol l.uw l.1brun011, Un1vcrs11v of! !ouston Law llbrnry 
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